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Abstract

During puberty the effects of adrenal androgens upon skeletal
maturation are obscured by the influence of gonadal steroids.
Suppression of gonadarche with an analogue of luteinizing hor-
mone releasing hormone (LHRHa) affords an opportunity to
examine the onset and progression of adrenarche in the absence
of pubertal levels of gonadal steroids in a controlled fashion and
to explore the relationship between adrenal androgens and the
rate of epiphyseal maturation.

In 29 children with central precocious puberty, gonadarche
was suppressed with LHRHaadminstration for 1-4 yr. During
LHRHa exposure, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHAS)
levels, as an index of adrenal maturation, were constant or in-
creased in an age-expected manner. The change in bone age for
change in chronologic age decreased from 1.7±0.1 to 0.49±0.05
(P = 0.00005), indicating that the LHRHa-induced return to a
prepubertal gonadal steroid environment was associated with a
slowing of skeletal maturation. DHASlevels were correlated
with the rate of skeletal advancement before (r = 0.57, P
= 0.001) and during 12 to 48 mo of exposure to LHRHa (r
= 0.52, P = 0.003). A negative correlation of DHASvalues with
subsequent increases in predicted mature height was observed
(r = -0.49, P = 0.007).

Thus, in children with central precocious puberty, adrenarche
progressed normally during LHRHasuppression of gonadarche.
In children with the onset or progression of adrenarche during
maintenance of a prepubertal gonadal steroid milieu, there was
less evidence than in preadrenarchal children of a restraint upon
skeletal maturation. These data suggest that adrenal androgens
contribute importantly to epiphyseal advancement during child-
hood.

Introduction

The ontogeny of adrenal androgen secretion and the impact of
the adrenal androgens upon skeletal maturation in childhood
has been difficult to study due to the overshadowing effects of
gonadal steroids at puberty. Experiments of nature in which the
onset of adrenarche and gonadarche are dissociated have sug-
gested that these two processes are independently controlled (1 -

5). It has not been possible previously to examine the progression
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of adrenarche isolated from the influence of gonadal steroids,
and to elucidate the relative contribution of adrenal androgens
to the rate of bone maturation during childhood. With the
advent of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone analogues
(LHRHa),' which block luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone
(LHRH)-induced gonadotropin release selectively, it is now
possible to investigate the role of spontaneously increasing levels
of adrenal androgens during puberty in the absence of the com-
plicating variable of changing levels of gonadal sex steroids. In
this report, we have examined the onset and progression of ad-
renarche in 29 children with central precocious puberty (CPP)
before and after the administration of a potent LHRHa(D-Trp6-
Pro9-NEt-LHRH), which previously has been shown to suppress
pituitary gonadotropin secretion and to maintain gonadal ste-
roids in the prepubertal range (6-9). Using this experimental
model, we have been able to approach directly the natural history
of the appearance of adrenal androgens as well as the impact of
these hormones upon the rate of skeletal advancement and upon
predicted height.

Methods

Patient population. 25 girls and 4 boys with CPP, manifested by premature
secondary sexual development (earlier than age 8 in girls and age 10 in
boys), and evidence of activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal
axis with pubertal levels of gonadotropins and sex steroids, were evaluated
before and after continuous suppression of gonadarche with LHRHa.
The initial evaluation occurred with a variable time after the onset of
the premature gonadarche. Three of the girls and one of the boys had
neurogenic precocity; all others had idiopathic precocity. To assess the
timing of changes in long-term parameters such as skeletal maturation
and adrenarche, only subjects whose puberty had been suppressed for a
minimum of 12 mo(range 12-48 mo) were selected for study (Table I).

Protocol. Base-line endocrine investigation included an assessment
of patterns of secretion of gonadotropins with blood samples obtained
at 20-min intervals for 4 h during the night (10 p.m.-2 a.m.) and the
day (10 a.m.-2 p.m.). Serum levels of estradiol and dehydroepiandros-
terone sulfate (DHAS) were determined on a morning sample. Testos-
terone levels were determined from pools of equal aliquots of night and
daytime samples. A standard LHRHtest was performed with a dose of
2.5 mcg/kg administered subcutaneously. Radiologic evaluation included
a bone film of the left hand and wrist, adrenal and gonadal ultrasound
examination, and cranial axial tomography.

After the base-line evaluation, all patients received the LHRHa in
doses of 4-8 mcg/kg per d as a subcutaneous injection. Outpatient follow-
up included monthly blood samples for sex steroid levels and, in the
girls, a vaginal smear for determination of a maturation index score.
The children were readmitted at 3-6-mo intervals for follow-up studies

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: BA, bone age; ABA, change in bone
age; CA, chronologic age; ACA, change in chronologic age; CPP, central
precocious puberty; DHAS, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate; LHRH, lu-
teinizing hormone-releasing hormone; LHRHa, LHRHanalogue(s).
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similar to the initial evaluation. Films to reassess bone maturation were
obtained at 6-mo intervals.

Laboratory tools. Pubertal staging of breast and pubic hair devel-
opment was quantitated by the method of Tanner (10). Testicular size
was measured by a Prader orchidometer (1 1). Height was assessed by
serial measurements with a wall-mounted stadiometer. Serum levels of
gonadotropins, estradiol, and testosterone were assayed as previously
described (12). DHASvalues were measured using a direct radioim-
munoassay of unextracted serum (13). There is cross-reactivity between
DHAS(100'%) and dehydroepiandosterone (40.5%), andosterone (32.6%),
androstenedione (18.8%), and epiandrosterone (20.4%); however, since
DHASlevels are physiologically in the microgram per deciliter range
and the other hormones are present in nanogram per milliliter amounts,
there is no significant contribution of these steroids to the measurement
of DHAS. A small contribution of their sulfated counterparts to DHAS
values cannot be excluded. The normative data of Reiter et al. ( 14) were
employed to assess the expected changes in DHASlevels with advancing
chronologic age (CA). Bone films were read solely by Dr. Kushner em-
ploying the standards of Greulich and Pyle (15). Predicted adult heights
were calculated using the tables of Bayley and Pinneau ( 16).

Statistical analysis. All results are expressed as mean±SEM. Statistical
comparisons of clinical parameters, levels of adrenal androgens, and the
rate of skeletal maturation before therapy and at 12 (n = 29), 18, and
24 (n = 20) mo, as well as at the most recent admission (12-48 mo, n
= 29) during continuous LHRHaadministration, were performed using
a t test where applicable and a Wilcoxon Signed Rank test where the
data were nonparametrically distributed. Linear regression analysis was
employed to compare adrenal maturation, as reflected by changes in
serum levels of DHAS, with the rate of bone advancement and increment
in predicted mature height during LHRHasuppression of gonadarche.

Results

Base-line evaluation. During the base-line evaluation, each child
demonstrated the clinical and endocrinologic features of centrally
mediated gonadarche, including premature secondary sexual
development, a pulsatile pattern of gonadotropin secretion, a
pubertal response to LHRHadministration, and an elevation
of the gonadal steroid levels as previously reported (6-9). Sec-
ondary sexual characteristics by Tanner staging were as follows:
in the 25 girls, breasts were at stage 2 in three, stages 2-3 in two,
stage 3 in eight, stages 3-4 in three, stage 4 in six, and stage 5
in three patients. In the girls, pubic hair was stage 2 in five, stage
3 in nine, stages 3-4 in two, stage 4 in eight, and stage 5 in one
girl. In the four boys, pubic hair was at stage 3 in one, stage 4
in two, and stage 5 in one; testicular size was 14.5±2.5 ml. Each
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Figure 1. The mean rate of bone maturation for chronologic advance-
ment (ABA/ACA) before and after 12 to 48 moof continuous
LHRHaadministration.
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Figure 2. Levels of DHASin girls (-) and boys (o) before (circles) and
during (asterisks) 12 to 48 mo of LHRHaadministration in relation to
CA. Shaded area with dotted line represents the mean±2 SD of the
normative data of Reiter et al. ( 14).

child had experienced a pubertal growth spurt (9.6±0.7 cm/yr)
and a rapid rate of bone advancement, so that the ratio of bone
age (BA) to CAwas > 1 (Fig. 1), rather than the expected normal
ratio of one. Pretherapy BA ranged from 8 to 13.6 (mean
11.5±0.3 yr). Growth velocities were similar in preadrenarchal
and adrenarchal children (10.6±1.1 vs. 8.5±0.7, P = 0.1 1).

Despite these manifestations of premature gonadarche, the
majority of the children had adrenal androgen levels appropriate
for their CA (Fig. 2), but not for their skeletal maturation (r
= 0.02, P = 0.92). 10 of 29 children were observed to have
DHASlevels outside the normative data base (±2 SD, Fig. 2).
The mean age of onset of gonadarche in the children with pre-
mature adrenarche was 3.4±0.8 yr (n = 10). Premature activation
of the adrenal androgen axis was not correlated with a certain
age of onset of the premature sexual maturation (i.e., ages 6-8,
as has previously been reported [3]). The presence of pubic hair,
as assessed by Tanner staging, did not correlate with DHAS
levels before therapy (r = 0.07, P = 0.74). In fact, three girls
aged 4-5 were noted to have pubic hair at Tanner stages 2-3 in
association with preadrenarchal DHASlevels (20.8±7.8 ztg/dl).

Post LHRHatherapy
(1) Gonadal suppression. Table I documents the time interval
(12-48 mo) that each child received continuous LHRHaad-
ministration. After exposure to LHRHa, each child was noted
to have an arrest or regression of the clinical signs of puberty, a

Table I. Number of Children Followed
for 12-48 moof LHRHaAdministration

Length of LHRHaadministration (mo)

12 18 24 30 36 42 48

Number of children
Female 25 17 17 15 8 3 2
Male 4 3 3 2 2 1 0
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fall in the mean gonadotropin levels with an ablation of the
episodic pattern of secretion, and a return to a prepubertal re-
sponse to LHRHas previously reported (6-9). Sex steroid levels
fell and remained uniformly within the prepubertal range (i.e.,
testosterone levels on pooled specimens of 15±2.8 ng/dl in the
males and estradiol levels of <20 pg/mI in the females). There
were no episodic nocturnal elevations in testosterone levels on
frequent sampling (unpublished observations). Slowing of the
pubertal growth velocities to prepubertal linear growth rates was
achieved (24 mo, 4.1±0.4; most recent visit, 4.0±0.4). No dif-
ferences were observed in growth velocities between preadren-
archal and adrenarchal children (4.6±0.4 vs. 3.8+0.5, P = 0.35).
Retardation of the accelerated rates of skeletal advancement were
also observed during LHRHatherapy, such that the change in
bone age (ABA) for change in chronologic age (ACA) fell to less
than or equal to one in all patients (0.49±0.05) (P = 0.00005,
Fig. 1). Before treatment, BA were uniformly greater than CA
(BA/CA = 1.7±0.1). The slowing in the rates of epiphyseal mat-
uration was evident by 1 yr of treatment (Fig. 1).

(2) Adrenal maturation. During 12 to 48 mo of LHRHa
suppression of gonadarche, DHASlevels, as an index of adren-
arche, were constant or increased in an age-expected fashion
when compared with normative data (14) (Fig. 2). DHASvalues
were positively correlated with the degree of pubic hair devel-
opment after the return of gonadal steroids to prepubertal levels
during LHRHa administration, whereas before therapy there
had been no correlation due to the inclusion of several patients
(see above) in whompubic hair was present despite preadren-
archal levels of DHAS. This association between DHASlevels
and pubic hair development was first evident by 18 moof treat-
ment (r = 0.65, P = 0.02). In the three girls who exhibited Tanner
stage 2-3 pubic hair despite low levels of adrenal androgens,
reduction of gonadal steroids to prepubertal levels resulted in a
disappearance of the pubic hair.

(3) Skeletal maturation. To assess the effect of adrenal an-
drogens on the rate of skeletal advancement in the absence of
pubertal levels of gonadal steroids, levels of DHASwere ex-
amined before and after 12 to 48 moof LHRHaadministration.
The influence of the adrenarchal status before LHRHatreatment
upon the subsequent rate of slowing of bone maturation during
therapy was first examined. DHASvalues before therapy were
predictive of the subsequent rate of slowing of skeletal maturation
(ABA/ACA) during 12 to 48 moof LHRHatreatment (12 mo,
r = 0.63, P = 0.001; 18 mo, r = 0.79, P = 0.001; 24 mo, r
= 0.73, P = 0.001; most recent visit (12-48 mo), r = 0.57, P
= 0.001, Fig. 3, top).

To consider the influence of the onset and progression of
adrenarche on the rate of skeletal advancement during the
LHRHa-induced suppression of gonadal steroids, DHASvalues
at each follow-up visit were then compared with the bone ad-
vancement at that particular interval of time on therapy. During
LHRHaadministration for 12-48 mo, DHASlevels continued
to be significantly correlated with the contemporaneous rate of
skeletal maturation (ABA/ACA) at 12 mo, r = 0.68, P = 0.001;
18 mo, r = 0.73, P = 0.001; 24 mo, r = 0.54, P = 0.02; and the
most recent visit (12-48 mo, r = 0.52, P = 0.004, Fig. 3, bottom).
The children who remained preadrenarchal (DHAS < 60 jig/
dl) during LHRHasuppression of gonadal steroids were noted
to have the slowest rate of bone advancement (ABA/ACA
= 0.34±0.11). With the onset or progression of adrenal androgen
maturation (DHAS > 60), while gonadal steroids were sup-
pressed to normal childhood levels, there was a less pronounced
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Figure 3. (Top) Pretherapy DHASlevels in girls (-) and boys (o), re-
lated to the rate of bone maturation for chronologic advancement
(ABA/ACA) during the subsequent 12 to 48 mo of LHRHaadminis-
tration (value at the most recent visit). (Bottom) DHASlevels during
12 to 48 moof treatment related to the contemporaneous rate of bone
maturation for chronologic advancement (ABA/ACA). Girls (-);
boys (o).

reduction in the rate of skeletal advancement (ABA/ACA
= 0.54±0.05). The difference between the rate of bone matu-
ration in these two subsets of children was statistically significant
(P = 0.03).

In an attempt to explore the impact of adrenal maturation
upon ultimate adult stature, we examined the levels of DHAS
in the children before LHRHaadministration and their increases
in predicted mature height during 12 to 48 moof LHRHatreat-
ment (Fig. 4). Predicted mature height is calculated from estab-
lished normative tables (16) and reflects the relationship between
skeletal maturation and statural achievement at any given point
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Figure 4. Correlation of pretherapy DHASlevels with the increase in
predicted mature height during the subsequent 12-48 mo of LHRHa
administration (value at the most recent visit). Girls (-); boys (o).
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in time. Increases in predicted height occur whenever statural
growth progresses at a more rapid rate than that ordinarily ex-
pected for the child's skeletal maturation. DHASvalues before
LHRHaadministration were negatively correlated with the in-
crement in predicted height occurring during suppression of go-
nadal steroids. This relationship was observed at 12 mo, r
= 0.36, P = 0.05; 18 mo, r = -0.47, P = 0.04; 24 mo, r = -0.53,
P = 0.02; and at the most recent visit (12-48 mo, r = -0.49, P
= 0.007). Four children had a diminution in predicted height
during therapy (mean, 1.6 cm). Three of four of these children
had premature adrenarche, and all had been on LHRHatherapy
less than the mean length of the entire group (1.6 vs. 2.35 yr).

Thus, the children who were preadrenarchal before LHRHa
treatment (i.e., DHAS< 60) had the largest increment in pre-
dicted mature height during continuous LHRHa-induced
blockade of gonadal steroids. Those children who were already
adrenarchal before LHRHaexposure were observed to have a
less striking increase in predicted adult stature during the 12-
48 moof treatment.

Discussion

The multiple factors influencing adrenal androgen secretion have
not yet been clarified. In addition to the known influence of
ACTHupon adrenal androgen secretion (17-19), investigators
recently have postulated the existence of a separate trophic factor
to explain the many situations in which a disassociation occurs
between glucocorticoid and adrenal androgen secretion (20, 21).

Previous attempts to dissect the interactions between adrenal
and gonadal steroids have relied upon careful observation of
experiments of nature. Albright reported that the appearance of
pubic and axillary hair as well as a peripubertal rise in 17 ke-
tosteroid levels were markers of adrenal androgen maturation
and were present in agonadal subjects (1). Using serum levels
of DHASbecause of its long serum half-life as a stable index of
adrenal androgen secretion, Sklar et al. (3) documented that
subjects with gonadal dysgenesis have levels of DHASthat do
not differ significantly from those of control subjects with intact
gonads. These investigators also confirmed the previous obser-
vation by Copeland et al. (2) that patients with idiopathic hy-
pogonadotropic hypogonadism (isolated LHRHdeficiency) ex-
perienced adrenarche despite absent gonadarche, in contrast to
boys with constitutional delay in whomboth adrenarche and
gonadarche were delayed. In children with premature pubarche
(4, 5), early activation of adrenal androgen secretion has been
reported in the presence of prepubertal gonadal steroid levels.
In concert, these studies have suggested the independent control
of adrenal and gonadal steroid secretion.

Our study extends these observations by examining the
aforementioned relationships in a controlled, experimental par-
adigm. Measurements of DHASlevels were used as an index of
adrenarche because the hormone has a long serum half-life and
is the only androgen that is primarily secreted by the adrenal
(>95%). A small contribution by the gonad, an enzyme defect,
or a maturational change in steroid metabolism (in the four
boys) is highly unlikely, but cannot be excluded. There are no
data to suggest that the LHRHawould act to increase DHAS
secretion from the adrenal or gonad. In humans, the analogue
appears to have a direct pituitary effect selectively suppressing
gonadotropin secretion (22).

Employing the DHASlevel as an index of adrenarchal status,

we were able to follow the ontogeny of adrenal androgen secre-
tion during a 12-48-mo period when the gonadal steroid milieu
of children with central precocity was selectively returned to a
prepubertal state. During this time, DHASvalues were appro-
priate for CAalthough not for the degree of skeletal maturation.
In the prepubertal sex steroid environment induced by LHRHa
administration, adrenarche began and progressed in an age-ex-
pected fashion. Thus, premature activation of the hypothalamic-
pituitary-gonadal axis does not appear to be associated with pre-
mature activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis in
most children with central precocity.

Previous investigators have suggested that precocious go-
nadarche may be triggered by precocious adrenarche (23, 24).
Sklar et al. (3) observed increased levels of DHAScompared
with age-matched controls when the precocity began between
CAs 6-8, but not when the precocity began before age 6. 10 of
our 29 children were noted to have precocious adrenarche. In
contrast to the previous report, the age of onset of sexual pre-
cocity in our study was not associated with the occurrence of
premature adrenarche, and many of the 10 subjects with pre-
mature adrenarche noted the onset of their gonadarche before
age 6. This observation suggests that neither one of these generally
age-dependent processes triggers the onset of the other.

Having established that LHRHa is capable of maintaining
prepubertal levels of gonadal sex steroids without influencing
the normal ontogeny of adrenal androgen secretion, the effects
of increasing adrenal androgen levels upon epiphyseal matura-
tion could then be examined. An influence of adrenal sex steroids
upon epiphyseal maturation has been previously inferred from
observations in three clinical settings. Cases of virilizing adrenal
adenomas and carcinomas presenting in childhood have been
associated with striking degrees of skeletal advancement (25-
28). Additionally, children with congenital adrenal hyperplasia
have been observed to have BA that may become greatly ad-
vanced for CA(29, 30). These situations, however, are problem-
atic experimental models because of the nonphysiologic levels
of adrenal androgens which are present.

Patients with an isolated deficiency of gonadotropin-releasing
hormone are a third subset in which it is possible to chronicle
the progression of adrenarche independent from that of gonad-
arche. While detailed data concerning the timing and pace of
their adrenal maturation are not available, descriptions of the
natural history of these patients intimate that their growth plates
often fuse in the absence of gonadal steroids, suggesting a po-
tential role for adrenal steroids in epiphyseal maturation (31,
32). However, as recent investigations have delineated the clinical
and biochemical heterogeneity of patients with this disorder (33),
it has become evident that these patients constitute a less than
optimal model in which to study of the isolated effects of adrenal
androgens upon the rate of bone maturation.

Experimental models in which exogenous adrenal androgens
have been administered have been contradictory. Dehydroepi-
androsterone was observed to increase the rate of skeletal mat-
uration in infant and prepubertal mice in a manner equivalent
to testosterone (34). The dosages used, however, were nonphy-
siologic, and the exogenously administered DHASmay well have
been converted to testosterone. In the human, Forest et al. (35)
administered DHASto children with delayed or absent adren-
arche in physiologic doses for up to 24 mowithout demonstrable
effects upon epiphyseal advancement.

Using a paradigm in which a prepubertal gonadal steroid
milieu is restored experimentally while adrenarche begins and
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progresses in a normal fashion, our study confirms and extends
previous clinical observations and documents the association
between increasing levels of adrenal androgens and accelerated
rates of skeletal maturation during childhood. Children who re-
mained preadrenarchal during LHRHasuppression of gonad-
arche exhibited the greatest slowing of their previously rapid
rates of skeletal maturation. With the onset of progression of
adrenarche when gonadal steroids were restored to prepubertal
levels, a less striking slowing of bone maturation was observed.
The subjects who were preadrenarchal at the onset of LHRHa
administration and remained so throughout treatment were ob-
served to have the more striking retardation in the rates of skeletal
advancement and, consequently, the larger increments in their
predicted adult heights. Linear growth rates were not correlated
with adrenarchal status; however, the impact of adrenal andro-
gens upon linear growth would be difficult to assess in our study
in relation to the impact of other factors such as CA, skeletal
age, growth hormone status, and a child's genetic program of
statural growth.

Contrary to a clinical teaching that pubic hair is the major
clinical marker of adrenal androgen secretion (at least in females)
(1 , 36, 37), our data suggest that the control of hormonally me-
diated hair growth is more complex. Some of the girls with pre-
mature gonadarche had pubic hair without evidence of adrenal
activation and, when their gonadal steroids were suppressed, the
hair disappeared without a change in the levels of DHAS. This
suggested that the hormonal support for their pubic hair was
related either to gonadal androgens or to estrogen-induced po-
tentiation of the low levels of androgens present. When the pu-
bertal levels of gonadal steroids subsequently declined to prepu-
bertal concentrations with LHRHa administration, the corre-
lation of DHASlevels with the degree of development of pubic
hair was restored. These observations imply a complicated and
as yet poorly understood influence of the local sex steroid en-
vironment on the growth of the hair follicle. Perhaps, in addition
to the type of sex steroid and its concentration, there is a com-
ponent of temporal exposure that modifies the impact of the
hormonal stimulus upon sexual hair growth.

In summary, LHRHa administration permits a dissection
of the influences of a normal ontogeny of adrenal androgen se-
cretion during childhood from those of gonadarche. Use of this
selective probe resulted in sustained suppression of gonadarche
in children with CPP, restoring a prepubertal gonadal steroid
milieu for 12-48 mo. It appears that this approach provides
independent support for previous observations, which suggest
that adrenarche and gonadarche are independent processes. In
addition, these data suggest that the growth of pubic hair may
be influenced by gonadal as well as adrenal steroids, and dem-
onstrate that adrenal androgens contribute to epiphyseal mat-
uration during childhood. It is likely that LHRHaadministration
will prove most effective in increasing the predicted mature height
of children with precocity who are preadrenarchal. The role of
adrenal androgens in statural growth during mid-childhood and
in the adolescent growth spurt remains to be elucidated by future
investigation.
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